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Iht OCP Entomologj-oa1 Research llnogramrae 1s camled out 1n two ways :(") by resea:rch scientists on the OCi') it"tf, namely Dr J. RayUoufa (;i*.Iil-
rearing) antl Dr c. vajime (cytotaxonow)r and tenporaqy aavisers or
consultants recmited to investigate specifie topics ;(U) by contraetr:al techhical agreements witlr cllfferent instltuti-ons.

In the Prograrn:ne, Budget entomological researeh is ltemlzed uncler three
nain headlngsr namely vector ecology, vector control antl envlromental pro-
tectlon. 0n1y ttrb first rf these w111 be consld.ered ln th,ts papero Yector
control, which deals pri-nelpaIIy with insecticides and ttreir ctevelopnent, ls
dlscussed elsewhere and envirorucental protection is conoerned with the
Aqu.tic trfionitoring Prograrme.

fhits presentatlon does not deal with each of the contracts lndilrldrrally,
but gltes an ovet-iew of ttre research activitj-es financed by and relatett to
the needs of the Onchocerclasis Control hogra:nmerand. hfulrlights some of
those itens of research which should recelve partlcular emphasis in 1977
untler the foIIowfu:g headlngs :

laboratory rearJ ng of blacldlies ;
taxonomy of the speeles of the S..damrrosum complex ;
blology and ecology of S.tlamnosum s.1.
saYnFling devices ;
source ld.entification of the vector.

laboratory Rearlng

Mnst of thls work 1s oamled, out by Dr J. Rayborrld who is now esta,-
brished L:: a laboratory at Akosombo, thanks to the cooperatlon of the
Ghana Government and the Volta Rlver Authority. this laboratory has alL the
necessary facilltles and ls conveniently lccated 1n close proxJm'lty to a
varlety of breed.lng sites where the princlpa]. specLes of the S,damnosuo
complex common to Yfest lfrlca ean be found.. Prior to goir:g to AkOsombo
Dr Raybould worked. at the Instltut de Recherches sur i;Oncnocercose (fnO)
1n 3or:ak6 (tvory Coast) where he was engaged prl:rclpal-iy :gr rearlng larryae
from eggs obtained fron wild-caught fIies, particularly 1n the rej-nvasion
area,

IIls nai! effort is ai-lred towards the clevelopment of a laboratory
colorly antl ln this respect he is endeavor:ring to locate a narlety of S.d,amnosum
S.1". whtoh ls naturally cage-copulati-ng as nating activity 1s one of the
main problens to be overcome in coloni-zing blacldlies. In the past, such
a varlety has been found ln Dast Africa.

Dr Raybould has developed. a system for rearing slngle generations fnom
egg to aclult which ls givi-r:g good results. fhis work of course ls essential
for the procluction of 1a:rrae, pupae and ad.ults of ldentified species for
ttetalled taxonom:lc studies.

The advantage of Akosombo ls the ready avai.Labillty of a regular and
plentl:Ptil supply of fresh material. the ttifflcu].tles experi-enced untiL
now L:r shlppir:g material oyerseas h6ys ljmited the a"mount of work that
can be done ln laboratorles outslde Mrica on rearj-ng S.d.annosum s.1.
Successive faiJ-ures have made it r'mpossj-b1e for Dr R. Taylor to contjrrue
with thls work in the center for Disease control (mc), Atlanta u s A,
d-though he was able to develop a breeding tank and a blood-feecllng
mechanj.sm which proved satlsfactory for the Ioeal ilmeri-can species.
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Secause of the shorter time the naterial is 1n transit more success
has been registered at the Unlversity of ltiblr€enr Iederal Republic of
Gumar11r, by Dr J. Griinewald. .is mentloned. in the last report, he success-
fi,utly reared there trryo batches of eg€Is. Specimens caried by hand f?on
Afrlca to the laboratory gave the best returre. In thls respect, 18 w11d-
caught bloocl-fed. females transported in a thermos flask were lad.uced to
ovlposit. fn rearlng them he found that the larrae which surwived. beyond
second lnstar lnvarlably went on to complet developmepf,, Dr Grit:ewaLd, has
found lt essentiaL to contlnr:aL1y monitor the chern:ical,/physical propertles
of the water ln the rearlr:g cha"nber to ensure the leve1s dre nalntalned
vrlthln ranges cor"responding to the natural habitat of the species.

He has reported. s,ome success with blood-feedtng e:rperlments on
rabbltsl ears when he found skin tenpcrature vras an 'lmportant factor.
fho species of contlnental blaclcflies have been forrnd to talce blood through
the nrbber membrane of a speclal apparafils he has cleveloped but it has not
yet been trletl wLth any of ttre S_.danno$E complex.

Durlng 1977 attempts wI[1 6e nade to flnct nore suJ.tab1.e means of storfulg
and. transportfu€ S.damr:osrlm s.1. so that greater use can'be roatle of ttre
facalltles antl expertlse avaiJ-e,bLe jl other laboratories.

[bxornoqv

At a meetlng he1d. in Geneva in [ovember 1976 on vector compJ-exesr the
report of which w1Il- be eonsidered separately, lt was declded that the
members of the S.d.annosr:.m complex whlch have been given speciflc r:ames in
publlcations should, 1n future, be deemed i'speetesrr. Accordingly, fu al.l
ftrture reports in the Progra.nrme the names given j.n this paper wlL1 be used.

lhe naJ-n enphasls ln recent years has been on the cytogenetlc lden-
ttflcation of the d.ifferent species of the S.damnosqg complet. ftrls has
been fimtted. to the 6iant chromosomes found ln the sa3-ivary glands of the
aduLt ancl has resu]ted in the separation of 26 specles in the group througtt-
cut Afrlca, 7 of these belng common to lVest Afulca. Tlrls technique has
er:abled the cllstrlbutlon of thc d.lfferent specles jn the Programme Area
to be plottetl and thls study 1s now beir:g entended to the su:rrounding area.
fh1s work is belng oanied out by Dr Vaji-ue, and by Dr D. Qui116v6r6 of
the IR0, 3ouak6 under an a€reenent wlth the Organj-satlon de Coorttination
et de Coop6ration pour 1a lutte contre 1es Grantles End6rn1.s ( OCCen ).

some othe3 {mForteult advances BqDe mad.e 1n t976. rls a result of an
lntensive stutly, Dr qril-16v6r6 has forurd 1t possible to separate the si.x
naJn_speciesrnanely S.damnosum sosrl S,sirba+rr:m. S.sanctlpaull.. S.squa&osum.
and. S.vahensi.by a combi-natlon of dlfferences ln the fo:m of the antemre
and number of ua:cilIary teeth. :l very usefirl hey has now been publlshetl for
circulation to fleld workers. Dr quil16v6r6 a]-so noted differences in Lartral
integument of these species.

0ther morpholcglcal sttrdies of the ll/est African specles are bek:g
pursretl coneurrently by Dr B. V. Petersen at the Blosystenatlcs Besearch
Instltute, Ottawa, Canad.a. As a result of computeri.zlng detaj-ls of
55 tlifferent clraracteristics he has been able to separate several species
of adults but he ls awaiting reJ.ated larvae, pupae and adults of ld.entjfled
speclmens lndr0er to classlfy his prevlous material properly anct advance
wlth his study. This research 1s fully complementary to that being pursued
by Dr QriJ-16v6r6.

Because of his success in usir:g polytene.ohromosomes f?om the
nrq].pl.8hian tubules to identify Australian blackflies, Dr D. Sedo of
Canbema Universlty, Austra-1ia, paid a s]:ort visit to the Progremqe area
to try his techni-c1ue on the S.d.a:ryrosr:m s.1. He r\ras unsuccessfr:l pri.:acipally
because the blacHlies of $/est Africa are nuch smalLer in size.
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fhese cytota:ronouie arrd norpho)-oglcal. studies must be given fu1I
pri-ority in 1-977 to provide the Programme with the j-nfo:maticn it regui-res
on the vrid.er d.j-sf,rlbution af the speci.es and with the details necessary for
the fuJ-l l,lentification of stages of these species.

[he sttrdy of the enz]me polyarorphlsms ln species of S.d,amnosum
compler has been continued by Dr H. Townson of ti:e llverpool School of
hopical Medicine, U K. So far, usi.ng phosphoglucomrtase i-t has been
posslble to differentiate E:Jahensl from S.sanctipau.].ir s.squamosun,
S.damnosi:n and. S.sirbarrurn arul has confi:cmed the identiflcation of flies
bj-ting man at a site in Ghar:a as S.yahe.nsi. Studies vrill continue to
ittentify those ellzJmes which have d.ifferent aIleIes fjxed. jn different
species of the Srdarnnosrrm complex ancl to examine such enzlaoes over a range
of the particular specles to see whether their apirearance is eonstant over
that rangg. There have been problems in shipplng materlal to UK from llfrlca
ancl attemps are being nade tc find. a satisfactory solution. 3or this work
a research assistart 1s pernanently based i-n Akosombo, Ghana.

Biology a;rd Eooloey of S.daru:osum s.1.

[he Onchocerclasis Control hogramme has conffumed. the capabllity of
the ad.ults of S.damnoFulr and S.slrbanun to migrate for distances of
20O - IOO lans ancl emphasizbd the paucity of ;ur ]orowled.ge on blology and
behavi.our of the dlfferent speeies.

& a result of the research carried out at IRO, Bouak6, und.er the
agreement with ORSTOIiI and. OCCGE, some firther informatlon has been collected.rlnfortunately, althor:gh the species to which the blacldli.es stud.iett belong
were ldentified, this info:emati-on ls not available at the time of preparlng
thls tiocument and. so some of the important observations can onJ-y be related
to S.d.amnosum s.1. fhe fol-lovrj-ng points may be mentioned. :
ri. Lnost physiological sta6es of the aduJ-ts fIy upstream just above the
surface of the water, but males and newly emerged. females can also be founcl
flylng d.oumstream.
3. ILy activity differs between the dry and. ralny seasons and. according
to the physlological stages of the S.d.amnosum s.! In the dry season it ls
unlmoclal for gravj-d females and bj-modaI for newly emerged. aclult naLes and
non-gravi-d females. In the rainy season, by contrast, there ls regular
activity throughout the day.
C. In various populations studied. there is a ttifference i.:: the percentage
parosity accordfu€ to specieg. tr'or example, S.damnosum s.1. and. S.sirbanum
have_60-70 % purour, E ssuqag.sr.ur and s.vanlnffio % and. s.ffi[@l
Tn +ry"!"g"* :o-lo@tire affi,ght. s..yatrensi cffiiea uetnreen
B antl 10 infective stage O.vo1vu1us In 25-15 f, of the parous f11es snamlred.

and. S.sjrbanlm had : in ?-15 % of the parous fIles. S.soubre,nee
had 5_ %-of the parous flles ln the forest area i.nfected with 5-6 O.v,o1vu1us
anct 1o % in tne Savalna wlth 9-11 laz.uae. Only once was S.sarrctipffi
captured with O.voLvulus injected sta6es, but it *as fo,ri?ffiitf,
other onchocerca species, suggesting it was predomir:antIy zoophiJ-ic.
D. I6n trLsen has found that the illstribution of the larrrae in a particulsr
site 1s related to the topograptry of the site, the praces vrhere the eggs
are 1aj-d. ald the speed of the curent. lJ.kewise, the density of larrrae on
a plastic rlbbon d.epends on its positi-on in the site, the number of natural
supports available and the overall density of the populatlon throughout
the slte.
E, Larvae have novr bcen found at depths of fiore than 2 metres outside
the Programme area, but it is not lo:ovrn lf thls ls a normaL d.lstrlbution
of all specles.
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F. In a study of a larwaI nutrltton, IVIr P. Elsen of the I.leop,el-d' Institute
iintwerpl worH-ng at IRO, Bouak6, und.er an a€reement with OCP, has obserred
thAt tha speed of passa6e of fooit through the gut is not constant being fastest
1n the thoracic reglon and j.:r the posterior section. the total trgnsit ti-ne
rarles from approxirirtely 2 m:inutes for first lnstar larvae to 72 m:i.:eutes

for ?th instar larvae, but there appears to be a difference from one specles
to another,

More research 1s needed into the general actlvity and flight behavlour
of the tli-fferent speeies of the comploc il relation to cli-mcrtic conditions.
The report is expected. soon 1n this respect from Drs J. IVIagor anal J. Ecsen-
berg of the Centre for Overseas Pest Research, tronilon, IIK. trbrther obsersra-
tions wall be uacle clr;rlng the reinvasion studies )n L977.

Dr Grtlnewalcl carrled out a study of the \rrclrochemical and ptqrsical
conditions of the environ:nent of the imrnatrrre stages t! some species of the
S.da^mnosum complex. /r similsr stutly was followecl by h qrj.116v6r6 who
analJrzed iile sarue 20 factors in both the dry and ralny seasons. fhe pH and
conductivity seemert to be the rnain vari-ables. S.sanctipar:Ii and S.yahensl
are found. at breeding sites wlth pH below 7 and conductlvity values below
5Olmhoe . lrgillgIU& s.sudanser s,darnnosr:m s.s. and. E-c-.F.SI]@9.ElIg ile
pecr.rllar to-Jitei v',itfr pH neutral, s1i6ht1y acid or slightty aIkallne and
concluctj.vlty vaIues ranging from 50 - 150 .mtros . Ifovreverr 1n the ralrqr season
Dr fuilt6v6r6 fcund that the d.ifferences between sltes where the abovc
species rvere founcl were less pronounced.

Sampllne devlces

lYre naln research on sa.mplj-ng devices is carried out at IRO, Bor,ra1c6,

through ari.a€reement wlth the Offlce de Ia Becherche Scientifique et Technique
g,r13s-Mer (OnSrciU) and the Leopol-d Institr:te, l,nfirverp, Belglr-rm.

Irh Elsen has founC that 1n the rainy season ovipositlng females show a
preference for ye11ow or whlte subsf,rates, but thls i-s not so evident tn the
dr;r season when they riII always go for the most suitable support lrrespec-
tlve of colour, For larval supports he has used plastic strlps, a plastic
parrel held vertlcally in the water and rope tied to a sti-ck at different
tlepths. These are all sufficiently successful and have perm:itted. hJin to
nake obse:srations on behavi.our of the latwae. He has found that the use of
clear plcstlc ribbons for sarapJ.i4g 1s very practical and a11ows larv'ae antl
pupae to be easily obscrved.

Dr C. Bellec of ORSTOM has trietl out pri.:eclpaJ-ly the tuio traps prevlously
reported, namely the windowpane bap and the alumiulum pIate. Thc latterl
whlle catching d.ifferent plrysiologlcal- stages of S.damnosu.m s.1. has been
forrncl to be imFractical durlng thc rai-ny season and attracts very few newly-
emerged adults. Therefore, lt uay not be appLicable to the needs of the
0nchoeerclasj.s Control Programmerbut together with the windowpane trap lt
has providett useful lnforration on the activity of the adults. It w111 be
helpfi-rJ. to }o:ow what specles of the S.damnostm complex are attracted to the
tllfferent sampllng devices to determlne hovr appropriate they are for the
S.daanoq;4 s.s. and S.sirbanua ln the Programe afe&o

lYith the assistance of Dr C. G. Joturson, for"merly of Rothamstead
.lgrlcu1.tr:ra3- Research Station, UK, it is plarned to erect a serles of J-arge
suction traps to see if they rnight be of use i.n monitori-ng S.da:mnosum adults,
particuJ.arly d.uring the period of reinvasion.
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Sou:nae lclentlfieation of Veotors

Under an agreement wlth the Bennett AnalytLcal Ie.bmatoryr Yancouverp
Brltlsh Col.r:mbla, larvae gnd adults from different sites aro belng classtff.ed
(ffrgerprlnted) 6y X-ray iLuorescent speotroscopy ln relatlon to the elenents
present. frre purpose of thls reseirch is to try ancl traoe back relnvadllng
aduLts to their potential sources. ,I supplementary agreement rvas passed
wtth the laboratory to enable a more d,etatled stucty to be und.ertaken of ttre
naterial presentetl.I{hi.Le the report ls not yet aval}abIe a cornrcunlcatlon
reeetved lndlcates tirat the 3a6oe Rlver ln Phase III seens to be the najor
peet Boulrce for most reirvaslon &tr€Bo


